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2nd Anniversary Celebrations
June 28th - July 6th

Day 1
June 28th, 2023 Wednesday

06:00 AM : Kakad Aarti
07:00 AM : Baba Abhishekam
08:00 AM : Ganapathi Pooja, Punyahavachanam, Panchagavya Praasana, Raksha Bandhana, Deeksha Dharana,
All deities Manadaparadhana, Ganapathi Homam followed by Abhishekam to Heramba Ganapathi
12:00 PM : Madhyana Aarti
05:15 PM : Dhoop Aarti
05:45 PM : Vishnu Sahasranamam Parayanam
06:30 PM - 07:00 PM : Ganapathi Sahasranamarchana
07:00 PM - 08:00 PM : Cultural Programs
08:30 PM : Sej Aarti

Day 2
June 29th, 2023 Thursday

06:45 AM : Kakad Aarti
07:30 AM : Ganapathi Pooja, All deities Mandaparadhana
08:00 AM : Baba, Datta Parampara Moola Mantra Homam
09:00 AM : Baba, Datta Parampara Abhishekam followed by All deities Mandapa devatha Archana
12:00 PM : Madhyana Aarti
05:15 PM : Dhoop Aarti
05:45 PM : Vishnu Sahasranamam Parayanam
06:30 PM - 7:00 PM : Baba Sahasranamarchana
07:00 PM - 8:00 PM : Cultural Programs
08:30 PM : Sej Aarti

• All day Archana will be performed except during Aarti time
• Maha Prasadam will be served
2nd Anniversary Celebrations
June 28th - July 6th

Day - 3
June 30th, 2023 Friday

06:45 AM : Kakad Aarti
07:30 AM : Baba Abhishekam
08:00 AM : Ganapathi pooja, All deities Mandapa devatha Archana
08:30 AM : Kanchi Kamakshi Maata, Lalitha Maatha Moola Mantra Homam
09:30 AM : Abhishekam to Vasavi Maatha Kanchi Kamakshi Maatha, Lalitha Maatha and Sri Chakram followed by Lalitha Sahasranamam Parayana
12:00 PM : Madhyana Aarti
05:15 PM : Dhoop Aarti
05:45 PM : Vishnu Sahasranamam Parayanam
06:30 PM - 7:00 PM : Lalitha Sahasranamarchana,
07:00 PM - 8:00 PM : Viswaksena Pooja, 108 Kalasa Pooja
07:00 PM - 8:00 PM : Cultural Programs
08:30 PM : Sej Aarti

Day - 4
July 1st, 2023 Saturday

06:00 AM : Kakad Aarti
06:45 AM : Venkateswara Suprabhatam
07:30 AM : Baba Abhishekam
08:00 AM : Sudarshana Homam
09:30 AM : Venkateswara Swamy Abhishekam with 108 Kalasas
12:00 PM : Madhyana Aarti
01:00 PM : Navagraha, Saneeswara Moola Mantra Homam on account of Sani Trayodashi
02:00 PM : Navagraha, Saneeswara Taila Abhishekam
05:15 PM : Dhoop Aarti
05:45 PM : Vishnu Sahasranamam Parayanam
06:30 PM - 7:00 PM : Venkateswara Swamy Sahasranama Archana
07:00 PM - 8:00 PM : Cultural Programs
08:30 PM : Sej Aarti
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Guru Purnima Celebrations

Day -5
July 2nd, 2023 Sunday

Guru Purnima Celebrations

06:45 AM : Kakad Aarti
07:30 AM : Baba Abhishekam
08:00 AM : Ganapathi Pooja, All deities Mandapa devatha Archana
08:30 AM : Ayyappa, Rama Sahitha Veera Venkata Satyanarayana Swamy Moola Mantra Homam
09:30 AM : Ayyappa and Rama Sahitha Satyanarayana Swamy Abhishekam
12:00 PM : Madhyana Aarti
02:30 PM : Samoohika Satyanarayana Swamy Vratam
05:15 PM : Dhoop Aarti
05:45 PM : Vishnu Sahasranamam Parayanam
06:30 PM - 7:00 PM : Satyanarayana Swamy Sahasranamarchana
07:00 PM - 8:00 PM : Cultural Programs
08:30 PM Sej Aarti

• All day Archana will be performed except during Aarti time
• Maha Prasadam will be served

For additional details please contact
Temple Front Desk at 732-809-1200, 732-662-3250, 3251, 3252
Following the CDC guidelines is mandatory
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Day -6
July 3rd, 2023 Monday

Guru Purnima Celebrations

- 06:00 AM : Kakad Aarti
- 06:45 AM : Baba, Datta Parampara Abhishekam
- 07:30 AM : Ganapathi pooja, All deities Mandapa devatha Archana
- 08:00 AM : Rudra Homam
- 09:00 AM : Rudra Abhishekam to Panchamukha Paramasiva, Amarestwara Swamy followed by Siva Sahasranamarchana
- 10:30 AM : Samuhika Baba Archana to Baba with Vibuthi
- 11:30 AM : Guru Pooja and Vyaasa Pooja
- 12:00 PM : Madhyaana Aarti
- 02:00 PM : Samoohika Sai Satya Vratam
- 05:00 PM : Dhoop Aarti
- 05:30 PM : Vishnu Sahasranamam Parayanam
- 06:00 PM - 7:00 PM : Special Samuhika Baba Sahasranamarchana with flowers
- 07:00 PM - 8:00 PM : Cultural Programs
*9:00 PM - 6:00 AM : (July 4th) Bhajans and Nama Sankeerthana by Sai Vishnu, Sai Rajesh and group
*Temple will be open all night*

06:00 AM to 06:00 PM : All Day Baba Satcharitra Parayanam

* All day Archana will be performed except during Aarti time
* Maha Prasadam will be served

For additional details please contact
Temple Front Desk at 732-809-1200, 732-662-3250, 3251, 3252

Following the CDC guidelines is mandatory

For LIVE Programs
https://facebook.com/saidattanj
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Day-7
July 4th, 2023 Tuesday

06:00 AM : Kakad Aarti
06:45 AM : Baba Abhishekam
07:30 AM : Ganapathi pooja, All deities Mandapa devatha Archana
08:00 AM : Ram Parivar and Hanuman Moola Mantra Homam
09:00 AM : Ràma Parivar and Hanuman Abhishekam followed by Hanuman Chalisa Parayanam
12:00 PM : Madhyana Aarti
05:15 PM : Dhoop Aarti
05:45 PM : Vishnu Sahasranamam Parayanam
06:30 PM - 7:00 PM : Sita Rama, Hanuman Sahasranamarchana
07:00 PM - 8:00 PM : Cultural Programs
08:30 PM : Sej Aarti

Day-8
July 5th, 2023 Wednesday

05:30 AM : Kakad Aarti
06:15 AM : Baba Abhishekam
06:45 AM : Ganapathi Pooja, All deities Mandapa devatha Archana
07:30 AM : Ganapathi, Subramanyeswara Swamy Moola Mantra Homam
08:30 AM : Chaturavruthi Tarpanam
09:00 AM : Abhishekam to Moksha Siddhi Ganapathi, Valli Devasena Sametha Subramanyeswara Swamy
12:00 PM : Madhyana Aarti
05:15 PM : Dhoop Aarti
05:45 PM : Vishnu Sahasranamam Parayanam
06:30 PM - 07:00 PM : Subramanyeswara Swamy Sahasranamarchana
07:00 PM - 08:00 PM : Cultural Programs
08:30 PM : Sej Aarti
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Day-9
July 6th, 2023 Thursday

06:00 AM : Kakad Aarti
06:45 AM : Baba Abhishekam
07:30 AM : Ganapathi Pooja, All deities Mandapa devatha Archana
08:30 AM : Navagraha Moola Mantra Homam
09:30 AM : Santhi Homam, Maha Purnahuthi
12:00 PM : Madhyana Aarti
05:15 PM : Dhoop Aarti
05:45 PM : Vishnu Sahasranamam Parayanam
06:00 PM : Chaturveda Swasthi, Veda Aseervachanam
07:00 PM : Pallaki Utsavam for Baba, Siva Parivar and Vishnu Parivar with Dhol Drums
08:30 PM : Sej Aarti

1. All day Archana will be performed expect during Aarathi time
2. Maha Prasadam will be served

For additional details please contact
Temple Front Desk at 732-809-1200, 732-662-3250, 3251, 3252

Following the CDC guidelines is mandatory
Varshikostava Celebrations
Cultural Programs

Day -1 : June 28th, 2023 Wednesday
7:00 PM : Mohiniyattom & Bharathanatyam by Students of
Sowparnika Dance Academy, Kendall Park, NJ
Guru: Smt. Malini Nair

Day -2 : June 29th, 2023 Thursday
7:00 PM : Bharatanatyam by Smt. Pooranee Thanjavur Ramesh
7:20 PM : Devotional Songs by Members of Ghantasala Sangeeta
Kalasala International NJ

Day -3 : June 30th, 2023 Friday
7:00 PM : Kathak by Disciples of Pandita Archana Joglekar of
ARCHANA NRITYALAYA Somerset & Edison NJ.
Guru: Archana Joglekar

Day -4 : July 1st, 2023 Saturday
7:00 PM : Hanuman Chalisa - 11 times by Onejari Arts of New
Jersey and Deva Dass group New York

Day -5 : July 2nd, 2023 Sunday
7:00 PM : Kuchipudi Natyam by Students of Nritya Madhavi
School of Dance, Edison NJ
Guru: Smt. Divya Yeluri

Day -6 : July 3rd, 2023 Monday
Guru Purnima Celebrations
7:00 PM : Kuchipudi Natyam by Students of Siddendra Kuchipudi
Art Academy, Edison NJ
Guru: Smt. Swathi Atluri

Day -7 : July 4th, 2023 Tuesday
7:00 PM : Odisssey by Students of Jagannath Odissi Studio ,
Monroe, NJ.
Guru: Smt. Aaradhana Das

Day -8 : July 5th, 2023 Wednesday
7:00 PM : Bharatanatyam by Students of SRIYAM Institute of
Dance, Music & Culture Edison & Monroe,
Guru: Smt. Nirupama Chandrasekharan

Day-9 : July 6th, 2023 Thursday
Grand Procession of GODS in Pallaki/Paalki
with Jallosh Dhol Tasha, NJ

For additional details please contact
Raghu Sarma Sankaramanchi 516 359 8178, Madhu Anna 201-674-5447

For LIVE Programs
https://facebook.com/saidattanj
https://youtube.com/user/saidattapeetham
2nd Anniversary Celebrations

Sponsorships

- Archana $11.00
- One Day Sahasra Nama Archana $21.00
- 108 Kalasa Abhisheka Each Kalasam $21.00
- One Day Abhisheka $51.00
- One Day Homam $51.00
- One Day Flowers $51.00
- One Day Abhisheka & Homam $75.00
- One Day Sponsor for All $151.00
- 9 days Sponsorship except Annaprasadam $516.00
- 9 Days Sponsorship for All Including Annaprasadam $1116.00

- All day Archana will be performed except during Aarti time
- Maha Prasadam will be served

For LIVE Programs
https://facebook.com/saidattanj
https://youtube.com/user/saidattapeetham